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iTrom Wednesday's Dally.

Fino Stationery at Norton's.

T. J. Power loft this morning by stngo

lor Drain, where ho will visit relatives.

Tho Shnkosparo Club moola with Misa

Elslo Bcnuott this ovoning.

Tho A. N. W. Club will meet at tho
t

homo of Mrs. Edman, on Thursday.

v Tho Alliance sailed from Astoria n 10

a m yesterday morning, having perhaps

been "storm bound" thoro.
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sporting goods in a woman's
tnagaslno ifl almost as bad as a man try-

ing to wear woman's apparel.

F. P. Norton has taken tho agency- - for

tho S. F. Bulletin, and tho patrons- - of

the paper are assured of courteous and
catisfdctory troatment.

Mies Bronto Coflelt, camo down from

her homo on Coos river yesterday and
will leave by stago this morning n

loute for Philomath whoro she will rc-eu-

her studies in Philomath college.

The schooner Jcnnio Wand arrived
Monday and is taking a load of lumber
from tho etavo mill, tho first to bo

clipped by tho now owners, Tho Coos

Bar Mill end Lumber Co.

At the last meeting of tho Woodmen

of tho World, Dr. A. B. Prentiss was

elected clerk', to succeed l8.Xa.ndo who

liad resigned on account of the pressure
cf other duties.

Ira Tucker has rented tho McKnight
place on South Coos river, and will take
charge in a short time, Mr. Powcrr, tho
former renter, having given it up.

Tho time has passed for a newspaper
to be enpportcd because it happens to
)2 printed. It must bo what its name
eigoiHes. '

t W. W. Gogo wes' down Inst night from

his camp at Coaledo. Ho Ib just mov-

ing tho sccno of operations to another
landing. In about tbrto weeks ho ex-

pects to receivo from Seattle a new 10x12

tlonkoy cngino of the most approved
pattern, for uco in his camp.

' Cut this out and tako It to tho Red
fc'roiB drug store nnd get a free sample!
ot unamoerlaln'a btomacn and .Liver
Tablets, the best physic. They cleanto
nnd invigorate tLo stomach, improvo tho

ularsiso, 25c per box. For eale by
J no. Preusa.

A Terrible Warning

A late Iebuq of tho Star, an amatcnr
publication, issued by a couploof Denver,
Colo., boya, contains this pointer for

Voung ladies: "An horrible talo about
a young lady who unthoughtcdly jerked
her head back to keep from being kiesed

and broko her neck, and didn't get klea

cd cither. It ia a terrible warningtoGir!s
not to ferk, In fact 'twould bo better

. lo lean over a little."

Judges and Clerks

Following ere the judgoB and clerks
appointed at the last meeting oHhe city

council, for tho coming city election,
wh'ich takes plucp on Tuesday, Dec. 2nd:

U'. Judges; J. R.LigUtncr, A. D, Wal-cotnn- 4

Alfred Mateon. Clerks; 0. F.

UcKaWht and E. L. 0. Farrin

Thofb vt be trfo councllmon to elect
to succeed J Nt Nolson and A. K, Elgk-wort- h,

tho latter eloctod last year to fill

tho uuoxpUqd term ol XV, u, Curtis, re-

signed. Recorder Hydo is also to bo re-

elected.
, A nominating caucus will probably bo

called about 10 days bofora tho election.

New Photographic Gallery

Geo. W. Claxtonjof Unlonvillc, Micht-gau- ,

I) as como to MarchUold and will opon

a photographic gallaroy. Mr. Olaxton
brings his family and hus located hero
to stay. Tho gallery will Lq thoroughly
rcnovatoU and some improvement will

bo rnndo Mr. Chtxton expects Ida in-

struments on tho next trip of tho Al-

liance.

The now gallery will bo in tho rooms

in tho Soncstacken building opposite
Hirst's store. Mr. Claxton comes high-

ly recommended from tho Hast and ex-

pects to put in a complete stock of sup-

plies snd tho very latest designs in work

will bo made.

From Thursday's Dally.

Tho Schooner Hem nrrivod yo3tcrday

afternoon and lauded at Dean & Co'j

dock.

J, IV Tibhdtt'a handles Toko Point
oysters and serves thorn in any style, to
tho Queen's, or tho Princess', tattto.

L. J: Simpson left San Francieco Men

day evening nnd is expected to crrivo
home today by way of Drain.
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An untruthful advertisement, llk'o a
sore corn, makes trouble for tho owner.

J. W, Bennett has sold his tract of

timberland near Minard'a mill or) the
cast fork of the Coquillo to E. Hersch-bsr- g.

of tho Coos Bay Mill & Lumber
Co.

A cow sign adorns tho front of tho
Marsbffcld Cash Meat market. The
work was done by J. R, Itoihon. It is

o credit to any institution.

Among tho passengers on the Alliance
woro a party of 20 men from' Moscow',

Idaho, who have como to look over tho
rcEOurcca of thia part of Oregon and por-ba- ps

to pick up a timber claim or two.

L. II, Hazard and his young son and
Mrs. I. Hatker came over on yesterday's
train, and Mra. Hackor and tho'boy will

go to San Francitco on tho Aliiunco on

their way to Redding, Cal., wliero thoy

go for tho benefit of the lattor'u health,
ho being a tuiltxax from asthma.

F. S. Dow returns from Ban Francisco
a thorough convert to the theory that
Coos Bay is going to have a railroad in
the near future. And thoro am others.
Tho parties who have loon scofllugeo
loudly at tho railroad idea will eoon feci

liko crawling into a hole and hauling
the hp!o in after them.

An unusual number of etrangera ar-

rived on the Alliance, and they did not
havo tho appearance of looking for work,

either, Something eliouid ho dono in
tho wav of nrovldlnc (.'router hotel laciW

iticfl in Marshfield. Tho tide of travol
lo likely to keep up fill Wlntor, and it fa

practical certainty that as spring ap-

proaches all existing facilitca will bo

swamped by tho Influx.

Boarsiho ry? if'8 Mna-ia- iitb Aiftsys vnp
CJgnatiro

V -

Tho. AUUuco arrived jestordny from

Portland, looking nono tho worso fpr

her encounter with tho stool bridge In

Portland., Captain HardwIcVa arm fa

still somewhat sore, but ho (ays .ho

doesn't mind anything no tuoro eorlouu

than n bruise.

Will Ship Frozen Clams

F. 8, Dow roturncd from San Frnnctaco

Tuesday, by way of Drain. Whllo in the
city, Mr. Dow mado arrangement to ship
frczon clams to that market. A very

little investigation showed him thnt ho

could find ready pale fur all ho could

put up, and ho will accordingly go Into

the business oucrgotlcftlly. Tho bivalvos

wilt bo (rcsen nt tho Cooa Hay Ico and

Cold Storago plant, and will bo packed

in co for shipment.
This io ono ot tho now indnsliica req- -

dored posalblo by tho establishment ol

tho ice plant, and itfurulthes a new out- -

lot for ono of Cooa Uay'o minor pro

ducts.

The Porter Deal.

Tliu renort nrnln comes, this time

from San Francisco, that L. J, Simpson

has closed a deal (or the Porter mill

property. If this bo trtu, and it seems

to bo,- - it.is moro good news for the Hay,

With 'this largo mill running, a new

shingle mill nt North Bond, nnd other
enterpriser to Lo inaugurated by Mr.

Simpson, a material addition to tho
population ot tho Bay is certain. And

every one knows that a work undertaken
by Mr. Slmpion will bo pushed forward

Oa tho most progressive lines.

From Frlday'o Dally.

Pearl and Honry Johnson iinvo gono

into Tioga country to trap mink, marten,
and other fur nnimalo, to bo gone 3

months.

Mrs. Lyons, who U still iu poor health
has returned to Marshillald nnd will

spend the winter with her daughter Mra,

Roeo Arrington.

E..M. Shonor, of Mnckny, Idaho, con

tractor and builder, arrived in Marsh-Col-

Wednesday and has iocatod hero.

L. J. Sim'pcon reached homo yester-

day from San Ftancisco, coming via

Drain.

Tim latest from Mr. and Mre. Thor.
Hirst, 'who are now in SnnJ Francitco,
is that thoy do not expect to como homo
iK'foro April.

JohnKernan oJPorllanc, whohao bson
awarded n contract for work on tho Ban-dpnjatt-

camo in by way of Drain yca-ittd- dy

nnd gooa over today to look over I

thd ccoiio of operation.
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liig words ami high Mown language iu an
ndycrtimnont is liko tho wind among
thp treo ,'topi of no valuo to those
upon tho ground.

Tito ways wcro being placed undor tho
now tcliooncr yoaterday, and elio will do
launched 'on Saturday, From nrcton
nppenrancoa, tho ship yard will then be
idlo for u tlrrfo.

t

It givon tho Coast Maii gang a uort of
nifxed feeling to fill up with Broilor
hot coffee, nlong In tho night, nutl then
sot down around tho stovo and cut Tih-bett- e!

fee cream, 'whilo liotoniug to the
ballstonoe oa tho skylight overhead,

A. W, Noal js at work with hla pllo-drlv-or

nt ,tho Englo Point boom, pulling
somo enaga out ol tho way In prepara-

tion for tlrlyltig ,plla to extend tho log

lauding 1C0 foot In length.

Mrs. Edith Wolfe, teaehor of tnuolc,

Into of Mnckny, Idaho, is nt the Flltcrolt
boarding houso, and hna decided to per-

manently locate In Marshllold,

Mr. Miller, ndvnitco ngout of tho Ala-

bama Warblers, has made n small
chnngo in hla dntctt here, In order to

moko counocllona with tho train for the
Ooqullle. Instrml of ploying hero Tucn-tin- y

nml WVdnonlnv, iiIkIiIv, Nov. 25lh

nnd SUtli they will piny Nov. 2fllh and
will piny a return cngngumunt, after
playing the Coquillo country tho ditto of
which will bo announced lalor.

Election of (Sficcrs

Tho A. N. W. met Thursday with
of Mrs. Edmnn. After the rognlur but- -
Ineta of tho meeting tho election of of.

flcera was iu order, Tho following wore
elected for tho ensuing term:

Mrs. O. J, Seoluy, President; Mrs. If.
Lando, Vlco President; MIssMeCormnc,
Secretary; Mils Eickworth, Treasurer.

Tho next uicollrg will ho nt the homo
ol Misa Eickworth in South Marshfield.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS

PETITION HIE

A. G. Alklu la circulating, a petition
to tho legislature, asking that eorn-- j pro-

vision bo made to redeem the pledgool tho
territorial lcglMature ot

to pay all veterans who iiorvcd iu the
wars of thoio years tho sum of f 2.C0 Kr
dy for ouch tor vice.

The statu ia askcl to npproprlsto
3C0,000in twenty year bondr. drnwlng

10 ;ver cent'-interoi- Tliis is to cover
tho difforecco botweon what tho state ag-

reed to pay and what the general govorn-- m

vnt did pay'.

It isetntctl that the total number of

dnyascrvico was 371,-JJl)- . Tho United
States paid K5 con la a day,l.l5 lesa than
tho amount guarnntucd by tho territory.
Tlio aggregate amount would be?520,O23,
CO. bnt it ia estimated thnt two-fift- h of
tho old votcrana aro dead with no enr-vivin- g

widows or orphans, rio tho sum
naked for will approximately cover tho
claime. It io certainly n matter'of very
littlo credit to Orooh that tho men who
fought tho early Indian wars havo not
long ago recoived the substantial recogni-

tion to which thoy aro entitled. Tho
early pledges should bo redeemed, and
that without putting tho etuto'o credtora
in thuattituduof b(f.'f;oro,

If nomo corporation or political grafter
hold co Just r claim against tho ttuto, it
would l.o paid at tho flrot mooting of tho
legislature.

From Gaturday's Dally.

Dr. Prentls will ho out of town from
Dee. lut to ICtJi. Havo your dental
work dono before ho leaves. d-- 2 tf

Tlio Coos Bay Mill nnd Lumber Oo. io

finding it ImpoBHiblo lo got logs fast
enough to keep t'ho mill running' Hteadily.
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Some ad tolicltora make themseiveo
moro of a nuleanco than a smoking
stovo to n tirod". homsowifo.

A. W. Nenl is having lumber1 liaulod
for a new liobao on tho jot adjotirnlnii
now; ijioiwirvlno'a property in South
AttrcbfloldY

Win, Bornllt, thp raftsman, imya that
tho CoAnr Maii, wna tnlslnforniod no to
"000 logs coming out of tho (liortlj fork

ol Cooa rlyor on tho Into freshet; that
only a fow hundred camo dowu to tido

water,

Coquillo Itullutln. II. W. Dunham,
who has been In Alaska during tho pna

i)Uiuuor, roturncd WiHluoedny, Huilc

looks na rugucd and husky as over and
linn a legion of frlomla to welcome him
homo nga'n.

Mra. J. A. Mntsou, who hna boon qulto
eorloualy III, Is reported somewhat bolter,
ihir mother, who wna summoned by
wire, Is expected hero In n fow days.

o- -

,,Laat Monday wna hog day" in Med
ford, anya an oxchmigu. In other words
79,000 poundn of hogs were exchanged
for colu of the realm at f)X cents a
pound, probably tho blggoat price over
paid for live porkers In Southern Oregon,

Wo suggest to tho Sim that.-i-t Is ovor
doing tho thing. Kit should carry Its
point and force tlio Great Central pcoplo
to cough up, it would hftvoto "come off"
aoauddenly that it would lo given dead
away.

o

Do you want (o sell your houso, lo'.
,nrm, limber or coal laud. We rati stl
thorn if hustlelug will do it. 'Trrlll cost
you nothing to try. Glvo us dlicrlptiou,

KaUI'MAX A Wt'U.HXU.

Marshflold, Or.
Phono 767. I) & W t(.

F. P. Norton was circulating a peti-

tion yesterday, for the reappointment of

Postmaster W. B. Curtis, whooo torni Is

drawing ton close, and tho paper wno

being signed by evory ono who got it

chnnco nt It. Mr. Curtis has givon tho
greatest tatlsfnction in hiacfllcu and the
tho' universal detiru is for hii reappoint
ment, If thero is any oilier cmdidMo,
he has not mmle liimself known.

PIEROE-- On Daniels creek, Oregon,

Nov. 8, 1002, to tho wife ol Frank A.

Pierce n daughter,

MARRIED

IIEABOK-DAVENPOUT-- At Mnnh-flcl- d,

Or. Nov. 11, Wm Henroti and
Mils Editli Davenport, ltov. Thos.
Itvino ofllclatiug.

FAHV-SI.MPSON-- At North Bnd,Or.,
Nov. 12, 11102, E.'W. Fahy and M lea

Edna Sltnpron.
Tho brido la tlm daughter of W. It.

Simpson, of North Bund, and tho groom
is ono of tho roeldonts of tho lower Co

quillo, Both urn popular young pcoplo

withn hoot of frirndi. They camo up
to Me. rah fluid laot evening on tho w:iy
to their home,

Boots, Shoos :.

anclHnrnefis Repaired. ,

John Harding tho fdioomnkrir la em-
ployed nt Ilnjfkcll'cj HnruceH uhop,

Wovalso IrofjiD '?

all kinds of leather.
IlnrnojiH Leather, Solo Lrnthor, Lnro
Leather, Lntigo Luathur, All liindu
of Hpiliig Loggings,
If you want to buy any, kind of har-nosHf- oo

Haqlcol, ' 1

i

'HAttNUSS & SADDLES, JietJ- - (J tvr , i nt !,
MARK'O COP.il fill Front StrecJ

w
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